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die Fall of Santiago 5,000 Sqaure Miles of Eastern Cuba are
Ceded to the United States.
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neces-dtat- the amputation of his left ' the
mm at tho shoulder. General miles attljo interview did not attempt to ussuujo
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the

tl.-- direetioTi of tho hut theas ;:en ral of the United tttatos army ho
vouched for the conditions Ceueral
Shafier uli'ered.

Tim Complele. and
Ciilia illy ('aide). Amid the

in pre-."- ! ve eriijiiii.. too r.iv??jh '

troops laid d-- their arms lutween
tlio lines i if tho Spanish and American
forces, at o"cl-c- Sunday morning
Mho 17,i. (leneral Shafter and a di- -

vision and a brigade commander aud
their stniVs were escorted by a troop of
cavalry, and (ieiural Toral aud his,
statl' by 10 picked men.

on sides saluted
v. ith lloiiru-dies- . (Jeneral Shafter re-- ; be
tuiiied to (ioueral Tola! tho latter's
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Trumpeterrt

had United

the
returned

over palace
saluted by guns by Caprcu s bat-

tery. same time the regi- -

mental bauds in our line plaved "The
Star Spangled Fanner," alter which I

McKinley's
telegram was read each regiment.

1 he Thirteenth and Ninth regiments
ot will remain in city
enforce order and execute

The Spanish foices are
encamp outside of our lines.

Sihttfter's Onieial lieport.
S.MiTi.o Ci r. . 17. "Adju-

tant Gor.era! United Army,
Washington: I have honor an-

nounce that the tlajz has been
this instant, o'clock, hoisted over
the house of the civil governor San-
tiago. An immense concourse of roo-pl- e

was present. A squadron cavalry
aud a regiment infantry presented
arms and ban 1 played national
airs. liht battery tired a salute cf
M guns. Uer'ect order being main-
tained by government.
The distress very great, but little
sickness town. Scarcely any yellow
fever. A small gun-boa- t and about
seamen Cervera have surren-
dered. obstructions are being re-

moved from th mouth of harbor.
"Upon coming iu city I discov-

ered a perfect of de-

fences. Fighting Spaniards did

Annoyoil (erir.any.
Washington Special says the

assumed by thu cava
commanders iu the Philippines with
out doubt a source of annoyance
and apprehension our govern-
ment. Tho spirit of quibbling,

le;weeu u:e insuigeui loices
in the Philippines, attributed

government br its
own far from i

rIiil JICi 111 13 tJUMiiCM j

its interests ire in the hands
i i i i : - ii. 4..

original intention allowing a j

free to del v ith the liwltioa. 1

Is. C, FlU
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::yl Surrendered Condition
Spain Expense.

White-Winge- d Messenger
Incomes Individuals Sus-P'jrul.-

Government. Expedition

with

enter

congratulatory

entanglement

MARION. DAY. JULY 22.18!ts.

firfit da3-- , would Lave r,or;ilives t0 iulV0 tujiea Jiattalions of
troops have been depositin"

arms sicce daylights the armory, ove'r
which 1 have guards. (Jeneral Toral
formally surrendered the olaza and allstores U a. m.

(Si-ne- -l; "V. Ii. Sh.vftki:,
"rajor Ueucral."

ArtUles Asreenient.
'Jhe nreement consists of nine ar-

ticles. The first declares that all hos-
tilities tdiall ceaso pending the agree-
ment of linal capitulation

Second That capitulation in-
cludes all Kpanish forces and the
surrender of all war material within the

limits.
Third Tho transportation of the

troops Spain the sarliest possible
moment, each force to be embarked at

nearest port.
Fourth That the Spanish officers

shall retain their eida arms and en-
listed their personal propert3

Fifth That after final capitula-
tion, Spanish forces shall assist in

of all obstructions navi-
gation in Santiago harbor.

Sixth That after the final capitula-
tion the commanding officers shall fur-
nish a complete inventory of all arms

munitions war and a roport of
soldiers in district.
i Tliat (ho Kpn'Rh nennral

shall bo permitted to take the military
archives and records with him.

Fighth That all guerillas and Span-
ish irregulars shall be permitted to re-
main Cuba they elect, giving a
parole that they will not again take up
arms against United unless
properly released from parole.

Ninth -- That tho Spanish forces 'shall
permitted to march out with all the

honors of war, depositing their arms
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17,000 Ktflos Turned In.
Adjutaut General Corbiu made pub- -

lie the following dispatch from (leneral
Shafter: "Headquartera, U. S. Arm-- ,

Santiago, July 17. Adjutant General, ,

I'nited States Arm-- , Washington: My
ordnance officer reports about 17,00'J
rides turned in today aud COO, 000 car- - j

tridgos. At the mouth tho harbor j

there are quite a number of mod
em guns about also two batter- - i

les mountain guns, together with a
!saluting battery of fifteen old bronze

guns. Disarming and turning in will
go on List of prisoners not
yet taken. Hum teu, Maj. Gen."

Fourth Kxpedition Has Left.
The fourth Manila expedition, con-

sisting Major Gen.
eral Otis, City of Pueblo and the trans-
port ship Pern. The City Pueblo
carries the remaining the
Fourteenth United States Infantry: re-

cruits of First and Second Pattal-ion- s

cf the Fthteenth and Twenty-thir- d

Kegiments; enlisted meu the
Filth North Dakota. First Wyoming
and First Idaho, medical officers
members the hospital corps, a total
of J43 men. The troops Peru
consist of a squadron of the Fourth
United States Cavalry, light batteries

Car'.ist Outbreak Kmliient.
The Madrid correspondent of the

Loudon eays: "The Carlist
agitation assuming proportions in
many of northern provinces. Spe-

cial attention bemz given
frontier, where smugglers on

both sides, the French legitimists are
a wii.ing hand. I he authori

ties are convinced that arm: and war
ttores have been introduced and that

Clist!from iC.?n arP'"4

III

sword, after been handed to the to be disposed of by the States
A commander. Our troops in the future, tho American commis-litio- d

up at the trenches, aud were eo- - siouers to recommend to their govern-witnesse- s

to ceremony. ment that tho arms of the soldiers b9
At the palaoo elaborate ceremonies to those "who so bravely k

place. Fsuetly at noon the Ameri- - fended them."
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corps under Captain Russell, a detach-- ;
ment of volunteers, medical officers
and members of the liosnital corns.
.bout V20 men.

Holding Out t Iio Olive Branch.
The Madrid correspondent of tbs

Londcn Daily Mail "Prelimina-
ry negotiations for peace are already
under way in the thip of indirect in-
quiries regarding tha terms of America
which Spain might M. Cambon
the French Ambass?. ior at Washington,
and Sir Henry lrui..mond-Wolll- . Brit-
ish ambassador at are acting
respectively on bei df of Spain and
America in the c ndsct of inquiries
which at vose! re qaitp informal.

:Lo .mu'Jr var de Kio, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and Senor (Jamazo,
MiEister cf Public Instruction aud
Publio Work, hare been appointed by
the government to conduct the negotia-
tions. One of tLt chief reasons which
have driven the government toward
peace is a fear that the Americans may
Ket a footing in Porto Iiico, thus estab-
lishing a etronrer claim to include that
island in the demands for territory.
Stocks are rising on the Madrid ex-
change every day, strengthening the
conviction that peace is near."

ISIghts of lnli Phial Suspended.
The Official Oazette at Madrid pub

lishes a royal decree, temporarily sus-
pending throughout tho Spanish penin-
sula the rights of individuals as guar-
anteed bv the constitution. '1 ho d
adds that the government wiil render
an account to Parliament of the use it
may make of this measure. The pub-
lication of tho decree is generally ac-
cepted a being convincing proof that
Spain is now ready to sue for peace and
that negotiations to that effect are ac-
tually in progress. The government
wishes t have full power to suppress
any evidences of discontent or rebel-
lion wherever they appear. The Car-list- s

are furious and aro tsure to attempt
to create trouble.

'I ho Seneca Ordered On.
The United States transport Seneca

arrived at Hampton lioads with ninety-nin- e

wounded soldiers from Santiago,
but in view of the prevalence of yellow
fever there the United States quaran-
tine officer refused to permit the sick to
be landed. Jt is understood that they
will bo taken to .New York.

1'uMJc IJiiHcMngs Hurned.
Mahkih, Spain (Iiy Cable). The in-

crease in the octori rate3, or duties on
produce taken into towns, is causing
turbulence in the rural districts. The
populace of the province of Huolno has
rebelled against the import of jorn
and Hour, aud attacked aud sot lire to
a number of public buildings.

biitfst'ucMoR O.e.- -

Tho London weekly aper3 el- -

press great satisfaction over tho fall
of Santiago de Cuba. Tho Speaker
thinks tho event presages tho end of
tho war, but describes it as "a stroke
of good fortune which tho Americans
had no right to expect." It adds: "The
terms of surrender are not dishonor-
able. They reflect credit upon both
sides."

Tlie .sullg Hay Incident.
The London Daily Mail'sHong Kontr

correspondent cables that it is "now
known here that Admiral Dewey re-
quested the correspondent bt Manila
not to give tho full story of the Irene
incident, for fear cf arousing feeling iu
America which miht lead to complica-
tions with Germany. When the full do-tai- ls

became known it would be seen
that the Incident was more serious than
it first appeared to be.

I'eaco, Says Sagasta.
The Tageblatt's Madrid correspond-

ent ays Sagasta ha declared that he
is now convinced that tho Americans
""IV" "e ue i B'V. ,lue 11411,1 I,t,rcc"

this themselves, but since Spain no
longer has a lleet the Americans could
starve the islaud without subjecting
themselves to exposure of the Spanish
bullets. Hence he has resolved to
bring about peace as soon as possible.

t'orbettand Meet.
George F. Consodine, representing

James J. Corbett. and W. R (Iray.
rerresenting "Ki.l" McCoy, met ard
came to an agreement for the men to
meet at Buffalo on September 10th, be-
fore the Hawthorne Athletic Club ia a

boxing match.

Cotton Mill Failure.
John II. Mason A- - Sons, one of the

oldest manufacturing firms in Provi-
dence, U. I., are rluanciailv embar-
rassed, i'he liabilities of the" firm are
placed above $.")'.',ov..

An Aiaskan M'miiht Cmps In.
A private from Victoria.

P. C. , ?ays that the steau.t-- r Cottage
City, arrived therefrom Alaska, with a
number of a:se-'or- s from Dawson
City, who have a large amount cf gold

urafts, estimated at
i.i

Arrived at Fort Monroe.
The traiport Breakwater, arrived at

Fortress Monroe, from' Santiago de
Cub, bringii. ix. and Bick
Eoliiers.

The American Troops Thorough!)

Disgusted With Their Allies.

MUTTE RINGS AMONG CUBANS.

Our Troops Now Huvo No Communi-
cation With Them, Hut They Mill
Kat United States Kutious.

Santiago, de Cuba (By Cable). A
fact which is impressed i.mr i.n ror
evry day upon the men and officers is
the increasing strained relations be-

tween the Americans and (leneral (lar-cia'- s

Cuban soldiers. Indeed tho situ-
ation has now reached a point wLere
there is practically no communicatiou
between the armies and their relations
border on those of hostility rather than
the relations which one would suppose
should exist between all. When Gen.
Shafter announced his decision not t."
let the Cuban Junta enter the city of
Santiago, deep mutterings were heard
among General Garcia's men. It was
evident that tho Cubans were greatly
disappointed at the step taken by the
American commander, for they had
confidently couuted upon haviug San-
tiago turned over to them to loot aud
plunder, as they had in succession
sacked Faiquiri, Siboney and Fl Caney.
Consequent;- - their disappointment was
keen when they ascertained that they
were not to be permitted to take n

of the city upou General To
rai's surrender.

The Cuban soldiers now fully realio
that there is a rising sentiment against
them iu the army. They hear nothing
but words of scorn from our men as
they pass lugging their bacon and
hard tack into the woods. Fven our
officers no longer conceal their disgust
for their allies, aud it is understood
that the warm friendship displayed to-
ward them at first has now turned into

jj contempt, for tho Cubans have neither
fought nor worked.

Another Incident.
The Hong Kong correspondent of the

London Daily Mail says: "United
States Consul Wildmau informs me that
as the German cruiser, Irene, was
passing Mariyele, oil' Manila recently,
he L'nited States gunboat Hugh

was sent after her to ask her
to stop. As the Irene refused to obey
a she'll was sent across her bow and a
email boat went to discover what she
was doing. The Gorman admiral pro
tested and insisted that ( lei man ships
had a right to cuter the harbor without
being searched, a claim which Admiral
I?wy dcli!:ed 4.or.f':;i:;'. It is re-
ported that Admiral von Driedricbs,
who is in command of the Germau
squadron at Manila, interviewed Capt.
Chichester, of the Pritish cruiser

as to what ho would do if the
Germans interfered with tho bombard-
ment of Manila. ('apt. Chichester re-
plied that only Admiral Dewey aud
himself knew that."

Total Strength, ot the Army.
Tho total enlisted strength of the

regular army to date is about 41, ()).J

men, being about Ist, Out) short of its
legal complement. The volunteer army
consists of l S'.OOO men, and is only 0

short of it3 maximum authorized
etrength, under the two calls issued by
the President. The total strength of
tho army, regular and volunteer, is
L'7,000 as now organized.

Santiago u I'est Hole.
General Shafter has had a thorough

examination made of the sanitary con-

dition of Santiago. The work was
done b- - Dr. Goodfollow, of the gen-

eral's stall, and by a civilian physician.
They find that although there are now
but six case of yellow fover in the city,
iu addition to two suspects, tho town i.
ripe for an epidemic.

Wants the Immune Hurried Forward
Geueral Shafter has asked tho War

Department to hurry forward the regi-

ments of immunes for service at San-
tiago city and viciuit', in order that
there may be a minimum of danger of
further infection of our troops from the
fever which prevails at Santiago.

Is ttie HattlfHhin Damaged.
A steamer tat has just arrived at

Marsailles reports that on g the
lleet of Admiral Canmra a colume of
smoke was seen to suddenly issue from
the battleship Pe'ayo, and that a
cruiser had to take her in tow.

Lieut. Irvine Stephen Pulloeh died
t Liverpool. He was snhn master

cn the Alabama during the war of te-- '

cession.

Koster of panih Prisoner.
Tli War I e i art ment le.eived a Ls

patch from Genera! Shafter. saying,
that the roster of prisoners had I en
handed in by ieiieru! Toral an i that the :

total is 22, men. j

Another Tr.ui-po- rt tor Manila. j

The trausport steamer I'ennsy I vaT.ia j

' sailed from Saa Francisco for Manila
with l, Vx men, inc.n i:i;g tho Fir-- t I

I Montana regiment and lc raits f,,r j

the first California volunteers low at
Manila. j

The patriotic German-America::- - in
New York, anxious to show their v j

to the land of their adoj tKn, ar; -

tatin' a movement to pre-en- t th lh
tional government with modem bat- -

tleship, armed and equipped.

' hootinz at .Ia k.n Ilic ;

Private Thomas i. Lake, of tLt
Second Illinois Pediment, w shot
three times at Jacksonville, 1 la , b..

Private Henry Mc CU:u, of the F:r-- t

North Carolina Pediment. Late is ir, j

the ho? j it!, but is net seri-ubi- y .

wounded. Mc( lain is under errt.
Under t nw bne-.al- l

gaui" 1 of a zr-- at

citf-mt-n- riot'r.g L now r 1 to
th- bleachers.

'1 Per Year in Advance- -

W.!C NI'.WS KIMVC.MI.LP.
Crlrlly 1 d 1 for the Hurried

Kradr.
Thi im.vv. Santiago and eastern

Cuba is surrendered to Gen. Shafter
by den. Toral, on condition thi.t his
t:oop be sent back to Spaiu t onr
expense. Advices ftom Loudoa seems
to indicate ths.t the Subig Pay f ffair is
more serious than appears' on the
ciirfacA. Fxpedition cf arms landed in
Cub.i for the insurgents. Advices from
Washington state that Gen. Miles will
command the Porto Kico expedition in
person. Subscriptions to the new war
loan ure six times larger than the
issne.

Fiu:y. Fourth Manila expedition
left Sua I raucisco. V royal decree
temporal il!v k:im.i.!.Bvi ti.iouh-iicu-t
tLe j eniusiilar the rights of
Unin lduals.

Svi; m vv. (leneral Mdes stated to
an Ansociated I'ress representative that
there were "J;;7 caseJ of yellow fever
niuc-- the American troops. The peo
lie of Guantauamo surprised nhen
they leari.t-- t cf Sautiogti's surrender.
Hospital ship arrives at New Yolk with
wounded American aud Spanish

Soldiers on a forced ii'aich at
Charleston overcome by heat, and many
prostrations occurred.

SiM.w. 1 he formal surrender cf
Santiago and occupying of the same by
tlie American troops. Tho suirendcr
lruvii lei 17,ooo ril'.es and several mod-
ern eoust defence guns. The Americau
tlag raised at high noon with impiessive
ceremonies. Suutiago will i;ot be turn-
ed over to the Cubans for the resent.
1 ho harbor of Santiago was opened and
steum launches from the Brooklyn,
New Voi Land Vixen euteied the har-
bor. ( Ireat activity among the t loops
at i'aiiipi. Arrangements for th Purto
BiiMii expedition discussed at tho
White Hoiu-e- .

Mum.av. (leu. Miles with some ar-
tillery and troops left Sibouey, Cuba,
for Porto Pico. A state paper issued by
direction of I 'resident McKitdey and
oableii to ( leu. Shafter for the estab-
lishment of a government for Santiago
and adjacent country. A dispatch to
W stated that the number of
jellow fever cases was Bombard-
ment of .'dii'i. iniiio. Gen. Augusticall-e- d

upon t surrender by (leu. Auuiual-do- ,
but declared his intention of carry-

ing on tho iifht. Mobd buru public
buildi::,;- m S aiu. Col. V. J. Bryan's
regimcit has started for tho front.

Ti News from Cuba iudicates
a growing contempt by tlie American
troops for their Cuban ullies. (leu.
Garcia declined an invitation to attend
tiie ce'emotiy of raising tho American
tbur over Santiago. A shooting scrape
among pi i vale soldiers ut Jacksonville.
Admiral Sampson claimed tho seven
large merchant vessels in Suutiago
harbor in ptisoiiers of tho navy and
wanted to put prize crews on same, but
Gtn. Smifter c aimed them as prisoners
of the aad refused to recognize
Admiral Sampson's claim, (leu. ioral
dejected over tho surrender. Flag
lowered at Cnimaueri and troops sur- -

llill.ll'l' to tijO .'. .UC. I.' . A'l.tLj.
j edition sailed for .' .. .a Moving
troops to i eruaudii.u, I'la. Gen.

after asked the government to hurry
thy immune regime nt to tho front.

WAH NtTi:sy
Tho war is now costing S"?, 0' ( 000 a

day or at a ia'.e of .?7:J(,oii).o,M u yea,.
A war approi nation biii of $0!,ir)0

has been iutioduced in New York's
Se:.;ite.

Six or seven fine steamers in the har-
bor of Santiago at tho surrender fall as
prizes to the navy and army.

Gen. Tot al's letter to Gen. Shatter ia
regard to thd surrender cf Santiago was
a masterpiece cf mistification.

'I he soldiers at CJiickamauga I'ark
celebrated tlie surrender of Santiago
with n grand jubilee meeting.

The fourth expedition of troops to
MjihIh, which recently left San Fran-
cisco, consisted of 1,710 men.

The hospital idiip Solace has arrived
ut New York with IV) wounded Ameri-
can and Spanish officers and meu.

Leon P. Barrett, private, Co. H.
Second Georgia volunteers, died at
Fort Mel'herson cf typhoid fever.

Frank . Alien, Co. G, Sixth in-

fantry, who was shot in the foot at
Santiago July 1, died at Fort Mel'her-
son.

Peports from surgeons with our lleets
show that antiseptic treatment ot
wounds has produced most gratifying
results.

The powerful sea going tug Britian.a,
has been bought by tho War Dei art
ment aud will be sent to Santiugo for

buffer's army.
Lieutenant J. B. Bcrnadou, who

commiuded tli Wiuslow, ha been a
e l ten joints for his bravery iu the

Canienas fight.
The Navy Department has asked fr

bids for two tloating docks, the two t
cost not exceeding WO, as recently
provided by Congress.

A una obs was crowded lat Sunday
wit!: visitors to see the famous Spanish
Admiral. Cervera, who attended divine
service" at St. Marv's Bomau Catuoim
(lurch.

It is estimated that Admiral Samp--o- n

s bombardment of Santiago, June
cost tho government more than

c i i , o. iof un that an aggregate weight
of p'nn Is of metal wai thrown
at the Sj auiar 1.

I'he Italian men-of-wa- r Doga'.i aud
1'reMonte have ai rived at Lbra.tar, the
i i eiuonte prcte hug almost at once
luute for thu ( a:;aries. The Sj aniards
La-- . e erected new batteries armed w.th
six inch guns at Ceuta and Irifa.

I u protest against the a'-- t of capitu-.'i-- .

: n signe 1 I y I'ora! at Santiago, tho
; aiii.-- h light keejers at Cape Mayi

:. ; u, e I.ucrecea, both within the
ct. agreed tj be aurreadere!,

"i.i b :r : - 1 lo n their Bghthouse.
'l'i.K (iarrison at luantanamo

ity i.t r: orte 1 to have spiked ita can-U- !
,. d bio'.' n up its magazines.
Mr. II. B. Plant, president of the
lnul r.iiwav and teamahip ayatems

!.- - nu expiiiation for the deiaya at,...a .Me sys the quartermaster,
v. ;.j y li- -g Ru i did not un leratad
lu.j so mncn i.u!ine.

! r i.j iiivate sources r. ia learned
that : cm:uo lore Watson may include
m L.i misaiun the Spanish coaat a

to tlie ijiaLii of Fernando I'o to
Li.-.-- ate Cuban sympathizer.

I lo war w.H coat in tlie firat year,
aiju-:- . for eah man, woman and
c:.i. i m the l'nited State, to Bay
nc.ii:r'; ' the distressing loiset of
life.

3
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Trade Continues Moderate Hull at the
Fast.

Biaditreet's Weekly Peview aaya;
There is little more hopeful feeling in
the iron and atcel trade, tho result iart-J- y

of reduced output and stocks of pig
and artly owing to the large business
reported, particularly at the West,
where some rail will forego their
usual summer shut dwus, and others
will curtail tiie vaculiou period mater-
ial! v. Lxce t lor some charting ia
c.-r- . ds, caascd by tho usual teadeuoy
to disoouut Government crop reports
and look for larger h.m mdicated crop
V.rt'ds Mi i.rir r.iti n..m i, ..nuof ntn.
s.deiallo stea.iiLess. Contradictory
epoi ts come as to the volume cf export

trade in wheat and corn at the decline,
but a good business for this time of the
year is undoubtedly doing. The move-
ment of new wheat at the Southwest is
also freer, though farmers are rather
independent atpie-eu- t.

1 rude continues of a moderate Bum-
mer dullness at tho Fa-- t, but mere in-

quiry for raw wool h a feature and
I rices are well maintained on a fairly
large business for this time of year,
tioo I cotton, su.ar itu I rice crop pros-- j

tots give an undertone cf strength to
tue Southern tin ie situation, which l",
however, rather dull at present, except
in New Oi where fall orders are
leiorte lof good volume. Peatures of
the trade movement at the West am
the improved demand for iron and
steel at ( h'.eago. Louisi!!e and St.
Louis report the fall trade outlook as
good.

Our cereal exports htiil continue iu
excess of corresponding j ei unit of pre-ioii- s

year., wheat and ffour shipments
aggregating J. Mi. vs7 bushels, an
against g, 7."V I'i last week, compared
with 1. 1 ' .'J bushels in this week a
year ago. :;.;.'.' t'.t bushel in liii,
l.',.',-.'(s.i- bushels in Is.r, and I,SJ,1;-- '

bushc:,in ls'i. Corn expoits simw hii
increase from lat week aggregating

bushels in ng.iiust '2, tll.gtv
bushels hi t week, v,7g:."1 bu-iie- ls iu
iu the corresponding we-i- a year ago,
1.1P:J71 biidu'ls in

J bush
els in ls:", and 1 7 "J, (.' biisheln m l.U.

business failures in the l'nited Stutes
number '.'" as against 'Jll last week.
--'17 in this vecl. a year ago, gV in 1

arid Jl l in l'.i".
Business failures in the Fominiou

number "Js agninst HI last week, : a
jear ago, in 1 and g'.i in 'X.

Stti geon-Getier- deriibM g, of tho
aii-iy- , usl.s that cont i ibut ions in tho
v. ay of del 'ie-- t lor the sick, pajumas,
e:c , intended i r ihn troops ut San-
tiago, be 'it to ti..' A i my Budding, :'J
Whitehall .street. New oik.

( f tho four b: g sin s sliich weioit
Admit al Ct rveia's t'- t only two iu i

ibxmtdto destiu. tiou. '(hey ale th'
Viseaya and li e Mmiiimte (Npteudo.
:i:;il theso, as a eoii.i l Sen e. v.ei ith
1 o ei tu.-- n ...it . . J I . .":.

after ti. 1 , q. t f ;! ,

Maine and w u :no.r. ! ,.cm he w i
-. .

if the United lat.-- ba'tic-.5- ..
.

Nowspiipers are creidiu.'ii g. Lat .eal
oi talk over the mi'-jap- , more amusing
than serious, .vu'icli Ims befalien W.4

l'lincecf Wales. W hile at W adedehon
.Manor, Avlesbury, the Princo slipped
on a stair and sprained his knee.
While- being comcyed to the railroad
station m a chair the bitter broke, and
his highness received a bhukrag, but no
injury.

Capta'U Hunter leports a slight en-
gagement with the Spanish at Barui-cit- ,

Cuba, who tired upon him withheld
pieces, but did in ihjuiy. Captain
hut.ter returned the hie, netting fin
to .!rl buillltig tl.O .v 111. I'd! ballacks.

Al! mail troiii ."ant:ago bo fumi-
gate I.

yr. ( d vlr; it., the bi-- l ! l:iy-- Y'i
sl'o f l b ..:n a i "!'-- - ; ;i " y"ir
; p.niou. i.in as ..ii lav brick up-

;.. build ii iioi-l- tnrui'.on.
y.CI oil l ld g-- 'b ed uj.oii d-- (-l

;,, ;.j ;l ?...np'... j.,;- your ou!. ..:

i; . i!.:- - o .a I'm
b..i bug. N v Vo; i. .b.u'iial.

The Normal and

Collegiate Institute
FOR YOUNG WOMEN,

ASH LYILLF, N. C.

I .ill Itrm Bciqiiiiing Sept. HI, II'-5- .

Offers to the Mudent.
1. A bormul course for the thor-

ough trailing of tea', her und r
f om the best normal school-- ,

embrncii g careful instruction iu th
Most in j oed mthds of t aching,
with practice in th-- : model school.

1. A fully organized commercial
( urse for the prearatioii of young
v .::.( n ior cilice work, i mbrttcit.jj
Stenography, Typ.-- riting. Book
keeping, (single and doubl- - t ui)
!'i ntnanship, ''ommerrial Arsthmeti'j
and Corrt j.ond. nee.

A course in Domestic S(

() in !.;di the p i ii is tnucht t
o'laught, cut, fit, make garment and
ludlinery, (b) I o prepaie a iw ul
v hich should bo hciilthfrd, i conomi
and apjn ti.;ng. The teacher in th -- .j

d. partoK nts are from Pratt Iu'ditnt'-- ,

ProoklvL, N. V.

Systematic study ol the ihbbj iu all
eici.artmeiits.

A specialty is made of Health Cul-

ture under one of the best teachers, in
the South.

By spii i il of the L'gi-latar- e

of North Carolina, gradual- -

from tfce Norma' D j.artm ut are ex-

empted from examination when ap
jdymg for pos.tion m the Public
Schools of the Stte.

Cost ot Board and Tuition in any ;

the De artmebt $") per term, or iltft
lot the school year. No extra except
munic. For Catalogue, addresa

Rev. Thos. Lavrence. D. D.,
ASH LYILLF, N. C.


